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Protecting the Forest» from 
the Scourge of Fire

the fir west 
disasters of 

the fact that 
lie- thrown

jilg the use of the telephone further 
pl further into the torcst.s. New 

telephone systems arc «>w bring 
lurilt ard Olliers .ire projecte t. r 
i i nstruction in tiie near future. I he 

.ernivent • -ifi -i.ils are going .dxiut

and tlr-v weather, the tlames sweep 
through the forest and over .the stir 
r< miding country without meeting 
.«ny gieat n -¡stance Theietoie, the 
officials of the bureau have iletcr 
mined that the onh possible .«ay to 
control three fires is to prevent 
them —that is, attack the fire at its 
inception

It is at this point where the tee 
iihanr gets m its work and ha« dem
onstrated ¡Lself asan important factor 
as a machine of salvation. A.- a 
means of preventing tires and to dis 
cover those which have not gaiind 
any amount < f headway, thousands 
of meii hat e been emploj ed annually 
by the government as ranger-' and 
patrolmen. They are assigned to 
districts which they are called on to 
patrol, but 
system did 
tive until 
du ceil.

“As the 
to day. a
cabin in some secluded valley to 
patrol the territory alloted to him. 
His trails are well kept, his tile
phone is in order, with call >oxes 
arranged every few miles along the 
path and fire lanes, and at observa 
lion towers. He reaches a spot 
where a party ol prosjiectors or 
others have been camping and have 
left their camp fire without extin 
guishing it. Since their departure 
and prior to the appearance of the 
ranger the tire has extended along 
t !>• ground in the drv forest carnet 
and assumed proportions too greit 
tor him to handle alone, though his 
efforts may be sufficient to check the 
flames for a
ranger can remain and fight the fire 
alone and 
other rangers 
traded by the smoke, or he can ride
to the nearest telephone box anil 
scud out an emergency call.

“Before the days of tne telephone 
the ranger, after discovering the 
tilaze, was comptlleil to rule to the 
nearest settlement, which might have 
be n one r two days’ ride, to obtain 
(ssr tance. Del ing his absence the 
fire wmid get beyond human con 
trol, and he ami the men at his com 
niand were practically helpless
“The use of the telephone on the 

forest reserves is not a suppositional 
or merely contingent matter. The 
officials of the forestry bureau con
tend that its trial has been practical, 
and it has proven by time to be in 
valuable.”

As rapidly as its appropriations 
will allow, the government is extend

anil to look aft< r 
of 3000 men is cm- 

recognized to be

the umk of this p.ipol 
not really become effec- 

tiie telephone w is intro-

condition presents itself 
forest ringer leaves his

Every year set-ms m bring tip for 
cibly the need for more extrusive 
systems of protection against tne in 
the national forests of 
and northwest Th 
this sunimer fxiint to 
more saf guards must
about the wooded areas of the ..oiin- 
try it a repitition of the recent fires 
is to be a void« I.

I- >r it is a fact that a year's fire* 
bum away more of the previous 
woodlands than would be taken to 
supply the timber needs of the com: 
try lor quite a few years. Added <o 
this, and even more urgent a- a 
reason lor action, is the enormous 
loss of life and property involved in 

,a lire like that o' this summer.
In some cases in the national for 

ests, according to Chief Forester 
Henry C. (»raves, a single ranger 
has the responsibility of looking after 
more than 100,000 acres during the 
dry season. In the forests of Ger
mane one guard i» kept for every 
1 700 acres, in one case even as few 
as 750 acres.

The national forests of the ’ niled 
States now include almost 2<a>,ooo 
000 acres of land 
these a force
ployed. This is 
totally inadequate for the heavy de 
mands, and each dry spell brings its 
quota of disastrous fires to bear out 
this fact more strongly.

In the measures that have already 
been taken to protect the forests 
from fires, the telephone lias plaved 
a verv important part This pait is 
des -ribed in a recent Washington 
dispatch-to a number of daily news- 
|>apers under the heading “Thous
ands of Dollars Saved the Govern 
inent by Telephone” in the following 
words:

“In protecting forest reserves of 
the United States from fire the tele
phone has become an instrument of 
salvation, and there are many cases 
on record in the forestry bureau 
where this modern appliance has 
saved innumerable lives and many 
.hundred thousand dollars worth ol 
timber.

“Experience has taught the ofti 
cials in charge of the forestry bureau 
that it is almost out of the question 
to cope with forest fires after they 
have been fully started. When they 
get a good stait and have favorable 
conditions, such as a brisk breeze

i

till-- work u ith < xireme care, utiliz ug 
cxi'ti. g telephone lines when-ver 

I pir-bili e Tip- ;qip;ir.itU'> and other 
I material for the government's tele 
' phone fines are living ii.rtiislietl by 
the V estrrn Electric Company, the 

I i: largest manufacturer <>i telephones 
: m the world.

Gifford I’inchoi. the ex-chiei tor 
i ester, sums up ins opinion in these 
u ords:
“If a forest is equipped with 

roads, trails, telep one lines and a 
1 reasonable number of men (or patrol 
! there
great 
than 
tions 
started in a city with a modern fire 
department.

The States of New York, Massa
chusetts New Hampshire and Maine 
have their own systems of protection 
against forest fires, in all of which 
the telephone plays an important 
part. This is not the only case in 
which the telephone figures as a 
safeguarding measure. It is living 
used in underground mines with 
marked success and is being dc-pend- 
<d u on by the fruit growers of the 
west, who use telephone ieports to 
aid them in their tight against un
timely frosts.

short period. The

wait fer the arrival of 
wh<> have been at

■

Great
Combination
Offer

rJR,HE RECORDER management 
made arrangements with

has
the

San Francisco Fu letin whereby we
can give subscribers the advantage of
a gigantic combination offer that will
furnish them all the news of the
country in a metropolitan daily and
all the news of Bandon and vicinity in
the Recorder at marvelous low price

1 ne Daily San Francisco Bulletin, 
The Bandon Recorder,

$3.00 per year
1.50 per year

Tota!, $4.50

is no mote likelihood that 
tires will be ible to get started 
theie is that great confiigra 
like the Chicago fire will get

Altruism
Samuel M. Crolher» in the September Atlantic.

Altruism is no exception to the 
general rule that a man docs good 
work when he likes his job

In private life, and in the pursuit 
of gain or reputation, people endure 
all sorts of hardships without incur 
ring any particular svmpathv. It is 
taker, for granted that they like what 
they are doing The football player 
doesn’t mind Ins incidental bruises 
The fisherman rejoices in his tribula 
lions, and no one thinks it strange.

Why should n it the altruist get 
the same sport «manlike pleasure out 
of the incidents of his work? Because 
he must work hare with an uncer
tainty about die results, is no reason 
why be sh mid not yield to al! allure
ments and fascinations which belong 
to the enterprise upon which he has 
entered.

It happens that the capacity for 
enjoying himself is one upon which 
his opportunity to do good toothers 
leponds. Human nature is so con 

stituted that it demands that duty be 
mixed with pleasure.

----- ooo-------
Wanted. — Cosmopolitan Maga

zine requires the seivices of a rep
resentative in Bandon to look after 
subscription renewals and to extend 
circulation by special methods which 
have proven unusually successful. 
Salary and commission. Previous 

I experience desirable but not essen
tial. Whole time or spare time 
Address with references. H. C 

! C’ainnbell, Ci’Sinopohtan Magazine, 
1789 Broadway, New York City, 
New York. 35~T4

i

FOR SALE- rive room cottage 
and furniture, and two lots. Best 
location in town. Close in. Inquire 
of Nels Rasmussen. 29 tl

Summons
IN THE JUSTICE COURT. SIXTH DIS

TRICT. COOS COUNT Y. OREGON.

A £. White. Plantiffi. i
w ’ SUMMONS

T. W. Meeks, Defend . . )

I
I

Queer Marriage Ceremony That Was 
Performed In Japan.

The tragic ending of a Japanese 
love story is reported by the Japan 
Ctiroim-le fmui T suzukL a little seaside 
village in the province of Shizuoka.

Duo MatstiKiika. twenty years old. 
fell m ioie with Ouo O-buti. a girl 
sevetiieeu years old The young 
couple M.iigtu ihe cxmwmm of their 
parvna u.il ilie father noil mother of 
the girl refllMsl Io «¡llielioli i lie union. 
Tile two lovers decided to >-uii>mlt Hill
chi e rather than is- sep-t .»led. By ap- 
poiultiietil lliey met hi a try-ti’ig place 
that hud l*eeu the »-one ot their love
making amt embarkisl in n Hahlng 
boat. At a point some distance front 
shore they tamiid themselves together 
with some cloth brought along to serve 
that purpose and threw tliemseives 
Into the sea.

Committing "sliinju." as lovers’ sui
cides are culled iu Japan, is such au 
ordinary occurrence that little atten
tion is atiracied by It. but this tragedy 
was followed by something exceptional 
In Japan.

When rhe two bodies, still bound to
gether. were washed ashore the offl 
rials who examined them turned them 
over U> their respective parents. The 
villagers were so deeply affected that 
they called 
families to 
and girl by 
after death, 
was especially insistent that the rites 
be performed, "so that tiie deceased 
might tie safely united in the next 
world." The parents agreed, the cere 
mon.v was carried out in due form, 
and presents were exchanged between 
the two families. The 
legally registered Just 
taken place beforg the 
la-ide and bridegroom.

l.afcadio Hearn in his "Glimpses of 
Unfamiliar Japan” and "Gleanings tn 
Buiiillia-tields” never brought the at
tention of the Occident to any Japa
nese custom 
than this real 
way into the 
newspaper ns 
news.—Louisville Courier-Journal.

upon the two berenved 
"do justice” to the boy 
uniting them in marriage
The mayor of the village

ceremony was 
as If it had 
deaths of the

or occurrence stranger 
bappewlng that finds its 
columns of a Japanese 
a feature of the day’s

MADDENING MONOTONY
The Graveyard Sort of Life That Ob

tains In Sierra Leone.
It is dlfSeuit to explain how com

plete in uoriqal times is the* dullness 
of the small villages in the protecto
rate of Sierra Leone, on the coast of 
western Africa, says a writer in the 
Nineteenth Century and After. An 
hour befiu-e sunrise shadowy figures 
move noiselessly through the narrow 
alleys which separate the mud walled 
houses and in single tile pass out of 
sight toward the farm lands. A little 
later children and a few women leave 
tin* houses to obtain water for cook
ing They also go in single tile and in 
a short while will return in the same 
manner carrying water in calabashes, 
except, perchance, one or two may be 
affluent enough to possess a tin in 
which kerosene oil has been imported. 
During tiie great heat of the day peo
ple return and sit. silent and motion
less. in the thatched roof verandas 
Toward evening there is more move
ment. Pood time generally brightens 
people even when it only means rice 
and peppers. Soon after sunset all 
sign of life ceases. There is no light in 
the houses, tiecause oil is expensive, 
and a dying fire is enough when there 
is nothing to see except those you have 
seen all day; there are no sounds, save 
a baby’s cry at intervals, or perhaps 
tiie weird call of some night bird, lie
cause people cannot talk much when 
no one has anything fresh to say. 
Next day will be tiie same, aud so will 
be every day in the year except at 
festival times, such as when the girls 
or lio.vs return, 
deckisl. from the
is no church, no postman, no passing 
horse or carriage and no newspapers.

dancing aud gayly 
Porroh Bush. There

the orili

Warming Gold Dishes.
Castle Kilkenny is one of the oldest 

inhabited dwellings in the world, some 
of the rooms being NJO years old. 
Among its ancient treasures is a serv
ice of gold plate. Besides
nary plate service. Castle Kilkenny 
has the whole series of gold cups used 
at coronation banquets down to the 
time of George IV. The gold of the 
service plates Is almost without alloy, 
consequently very soft aud easily 
marred: hence tiie plates are warmed 
and presumably also washed after use 
by beiug dipped into hot water, held 
by a pair of tongs whose tips have 
been muffled in chamois leather.—Lon
don Mail.

A Freak of Nature.
Colonel Dennison had become 

happy father of twins, and his 
bounded pride in this twofold blessed
ness found expression on every oc
casion.

He stood with 
steps one day 
passed wheeling 
taining a pretty

"Doesn’t a woman look queer,” 
the colonel loftily, “with only 
child?”—Success Magazine.
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Both papers through 
this office if paid in 
advance, per year

$2.75

To T. W. Meek«, defendent above named: 
In Tfie Name of the State of Oujon, 

you are hereby required to appear before the 
1 indenigned Justice of the Peace, for «aid District. 

County, and State, to answer Plaintiff'« Com
plaint filed herein within six weeks from the 
date of the first publication hereof, to-wit, on or 
iiefore the 23rd day of Septe-nber, 1910.

You will take not ce that if you fail so to 

sppe,-- rid answer. Plaintiff will take judgment 
against you for »he sum of $54.50, plus costs and 
disbursements.

Plaintiff has made affidavit for publication of 
this summons, »nd through his attorney. C. R. 
Wade, moved for order of court directirm same. 
Said motion granted.

Dated. Bandon, Oregon Aug. 1st, 1910

Geo. P. Topping,

! 1H Justice of the Peuce.

The Recorder only $1.50 per yetr

a friend on the bank 
as a young woman 
a baby carriage 
girl baby.

COD-

Bald 
one

you

Got the Whole Story.
"What made you so late?”
•*1 met Jinx.”
’’Welt, that's no reason why

should be an hour late getting home 
to supper.”

“1 know, but I asked him how 
was feeling and the fool Insisted 
telling me.”— Houston Post.

he
on

Long Courtship.
Maud—Are you engaged tj Jack 

good?
Ethol—It so. I don’t think he’ll

ever he In ■ po»ltl- n to marry tn«.— 
Boaton Twoacript

for
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Lodge a.xid ProfeEslonal Directory

Lodges are Requested to Notify this Office on Election of Officers and on
Cards under this Head are 50c per in., month

*v V.-V' 4.<■<• ••<•<■ -»jtf ,'v< 'M-
»

:
*
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J Change of Meeting Night.

* <• «• <• ♦ ♦ ♦ -W» ÿ s' <• •» s' ♦ « < c- e *

Lewah Tribe No 48, imp. O. R. M.
[VjLETS every Thursday evening at 8 run at

"*• the Ban Jon Wigman. Sojourning chiei. 
in good standing are cordially invited to attend. 
G E WiUon. C. S. Hubbaid

C, of R. Sachem.

*1 .-IMiMiic.
D ANDON LODGE. No. 130 A. F. & A-

M, Staled communications first Saturday 
dtrr the full moon of each n onth. All Masti 
Masons cordi illy invited.

J. A. Morrison, W. M. 
G. T. Treadgold. Secretary

1. «». o r
T2 ANDON LODGE. No. I33, I. O. O. F. 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing coidially invited. 

A. G. Hoyt. N. G.
A. Knopp, Secretary

Rebekah Lodge No. 126.
E ETS in 1.0.0 F. hall every second ami 
fourth Tuesdays. Practice nights 1st Tues

day of the month; Social evening the 3d Tuesday 
ot the month. A cordial invitation extended to 
all members in good standing.

Clara Goetz, N. G. 
Belle A. Kolp, Secretary.

KniirhfM of 1'5 th la*
QeLPHI LODGE, No. 64. Kmght» o< 

Pythias. Meets every MonJay evening
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
Ji: n . C. R.Wade C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Woodmen of the World
Geaside Camp No. 212 meet, every firrt an J 

' third Thursdays of each month. \ ititin; 
neighbors cordially invited.

R. W. Bullard, C. C.
J. N. Hosting, C lerk.

U.

G- W" REA 
Attorney ’’nd Counselor-at-Law 

Notary Public

S. Land Contests a Specialty. Practice 
all Courts

Office With Bandon Light & Water Co. 
Bandon - • Oregon

in

Dr IL L, Houston 
PHYSICIAN A ¡HIKUÿuy 
OAoe over I run ik>urseHt< I.

a.iu. 1 -ÎM) to 4, i tu.; 7 to S in the evening.

Nik’ht onilit Miisvereti from otbev.
BANDON, - . OKll.UN

Dr L. F Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home. 

bANDON • - OREGU r

O. T. TKKAlMiOI.il.

ATTORNEY AND < OUNSl l.< R 
Al LAW.

NOTAKY PUBLIC

Bandon, Oregon.
Ollice With Bandon Itiv>*Mment <

Dr. 1*1- ivi. Brown.
Resident D<nti«t.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour«: 9 to 12 M. I to 5 P. M.
Phone. BANDON, OREGC N

C. R. BAR ROW
Attorney and Connselor-at Law 

COQl’lI J JC. - <>K¡:
Office «ver Skc. L’ Store

Office Phone. Main 335; residence. Main 3-!p

DK. E. W. KOSNITER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence in Paster residence property 
next doer to Bijou Theatre

1DR. J. ID KELLEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Donald Charleston home, oppo e 
Presbyterian church, Bandon, Oregon

THE HARDWARE MAN
BRIDGE fl« BEAChJ Stove«, Ranges and Heaters have in them so many excellentiei 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest sellers on the coa.t and they are growing 

in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon lor these household 
and office necessities, and prices range excei-dingiy modest in either case.

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALIY.
Our Assortment of Hardware, Tinware and Edged Tools is Most Complete.

l ast and Commodious

S. S. BREAKWATER
Leaves Portland (Ainsworth *>>'.) 8 ¡1 m. every Tuesday.

I.eaves Coo« B.iv wny .'-altirilav at service of the tide.

Confirm Sailings Through C, M. SPENCER, Agent Bandon
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TKKAlMiOI.il

